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Zone'.
ResidentialDistrict
Application:SpecialPermit
A duly authorized
publichearingwasheldTuesdayDecember16,2003at 8:30PM in the
CommunityRoom,HollandTown Hall,Zl SturbridgeRoadon the applicationof Eric
Johnsonfor a SpecialPermitfor the replacement
of an old stnrcturewith a new homeon
a non-conforming
provided
lot as
by Section7.0of theHollandZoningBy-Laws, The
propertyis locatedon StaffordRoadandis zonedResidentiai.
Thepetitionerssubmittedthe followingdocuments:

bc\.

l. Completedapplicationandfiling feesignedby theTown Clerk.
Thefollowingdocuments
will be requiredbeforeconstmction
canbegin:

N.

1. Eightcopiesof construction
drawings.
2. Eightcopiesof a formalplot plan.

\
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3, Copyof tax bill to providedeed.bookandpagenumber.
FollowingtheChairman'scornments
regardingthepowersandpurposeof theBoard,the
rightsof all concerned,the manrrerin which thehearingwould be conducted,
introductionof the membersof the ZortrngBoardof Appealsandthe readingof the legal
noticeEric Johnsonmadea presantationto the Board.
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Mr. Johnsonmadea requestto build a new homeon this 12 acrelot off of StaffordRoad.
The proposedconstructionwould be grandfathered
dueto a perviousdwelling that was
on this property. Thereareno currentsignsof this structure,however,Mr. Johnsonhas
agreedto producedocumentation
thatestablishes
a previouslevelof taxationon this land
consistentwith a dwelling. Mr. Johnsonpresented
informaldrawingsof a two story
2,000squarefoot homemadeup of threebedroomsandtvroand a half baths. Thereis an
issueof a disputedright-of-wayfor whichMr. Johnson
presented
a landtitle opinionthat
supportshis claimedright of way.
The following abutterswere present.
David Gibsonof 3 CausewayRoadwaspresentto expresshis adamantpositionthat the
claimedright-of-waythat runsover his landis not valid andthat he will opposeany
attemptsto usesaidright-of--wayin court. Mr. Gibsonfeelsthat the presentedplot plan is
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thatponionof theright-of-way
thatis shownascrossing
his land.
Mr. Gibsonin his frustationimpliedthatsucha drawingcouldhavebeenillegally
alteredwith theinfluenceof townofficials.Mr. Gibsonwasinformedthathis

insintrationswereout of orderandthat theboard'sdecisionwould be basedon the facts
as presented.
FernandoMerionsof the PalmerBeagleClub expressed
concernthat a futureresident
might complainaboutnoisefrom their dog packswhEnhunting. Mr. Merionsstatedthat
his concerns
weresignificantlyreducedafterseeingtheproposedlocationof thedwelling
whichis oppositetheboundaryIineof theBeagieClub.
A sitereviewwasscheduled
for December21,2003at 3:00PM anda continuance
was
scheduled
for January20,2004-at 8:00pM. site reviewattended
by boardmembers
SartoCaron,Don Beai,Brian Roche.Ckistian PetenenandRon Seaburg.The owner
Eric Johnsonandhis brotherBrian Johnsonwerepresentaswell as abuuirs David
GibsonandFernando
Merions. Mr. Johnsonpointedouttheproposedconstruction
site
andthe existingright-of-wayas shownon his documentation.The boardaskedfor
additionalinformationfrom both Mr. JohnsonandMr. Gibson. Mr. Merionsstatedhe
hadno problemswith theproposedconstmction
site,however,Mr. Gibsonremains
adamantthat the listedpath of the right-of-waythat crosseshis propertyis not valid. The
boardrequestedthatMr. Johnsonprovideadditionaldocumentation
to supportthe past
taxationon this landaswell asa copyof anold deed.Mr. Johnsonugreed-to
supply
theseitemsat thescheduled
continuance.
Continuance
heldon January20,2004at 8:00PM, OwnerEric Johnsonwaspresentto
answerfollow up questionsfrom the board. Mr. Johnsonproducedthe requesiedcopy of
an old deedandpasttax bills thataredatedfrom the 1850s.AbutterDavid Gibsonasked
a numberof questionsregardingthe procedures
of the hearing,issuesthat the boardcould
legallytakeunderconsideration
andtheprocedures
of filling an appeal.OnceagainMr.
Gibsonholdsthe positionthat the portionof the right-of-wayou"i his properryc-annotbe
improvedwithouthis permission.Theboardinformedallpartiesthattherighi-of-way
issuesarenot in the authorityof the ZBA andwouldthereforenot be ruled on by the
ZBA- In additiontheZBA wouldonly be rulingon thEissueof the grandfatheiedstarus
of thenon'conforminglot andall issuesof theright-of-waywill haveto be resolvedbv
Mr. JohnsonandMr. Gibsonastheyseefit. Followingquestions
of theindividualBoard
membersthehearingwasclosedon January20,2004at g:30pM.
Havingconsideredthe testimonyof the petitioneranddocnmentation
presentedand
havinghadtheir questionsansweredby thepetitioner,individualmembersof the Board
voting weregiventhe opportunityto expresstheir opinionandreasonssupportingtheir
positions.The BoardvoteduNANIMousLy (3-0)to GRANT WITH ioNDiTIoNS
this petitionfor a SpecialPermitasprovidedby Section7.0of theHollandZoningByLaws.
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-3Each member of the Board of Appeals who heard and voted on this petition was polled

individually,
CONDITIONS:
L Eightcopiesof a formalsetof buildingdrawings,eightcopiesof a plot plananda
copy of a recenttax bill must be submittedbeforegroundbreakingfor this project
takesplaceandthe work shallbe in strictconformance
with the submitted
constructionplans.
2. Thepetitionershallpresentcopiesof the 1850sdeedandtax billingsso asto become
a permanentpart of theseproceedings.
3. This approvaldoesnot relievetheapplicantor anyotherpersonofnecessityof
complyingwith all otherapplicablefederal,stateor localstatues,
by-lawsor
regulations.
4. This specialpermit shall not takeeffectuntil this decisionof the Boardhassurpassed
a20 dayappealperiod,signedby the Town clerk asno appealsappliedfor, and
recordedin the HampdenCountyRegistryof Deedsunderthe nameof the ownerof
the land.
5- This specialpermitis issuedto theapplicantandshallnot be transferred
or assigned
without the approvalof the ZoningBoardof Appeals.
RE,ASONSFOR GRANTING THE SPECIAL PERMIT:
l. The Boardfoundthe proposed
projectto build a replacement
dwellingto replacea
previousstructureon this non-conformingtot is grandfathered
as supported-by
documentation
presentedto this board.supplemented
by the site reviiw
theyconductedmeetsthe criteriafor the issuanceof a SpecialPermitas per Section
7.0 of theHollandZoningBy-Laws.
2. Thesitereview,heldon December21,2003,attended
by ZBA membersprovedto be
very valuable. The ownerwalkedthe right-of-wayandthe proposedconstructionsite
with the boardplus answereda numberof questionsfrom the btard concemingthe
proposedproject. obstructionof view is not an issuefor this project.
3. Theproposedconstruction
of a new2000plusfoot homewill addutiiity andvalueto
this non-conforminglot andalsoenhancethe propertyvalueof abutteri. Obstruction
or lossof view will not be a factorfor anyabutter.
4. Any andall issuesconceminglegalaccessto the right-of-wayfor this propertyile out
sidethejurisdiction of this boardandassucharenot part of this ruling.
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CERTIFICATION:
The following membersof the Boardof Appealsheardandvotedon this petition:
Don Beal. SartoCaronand ChristianPetersen.
APPEALS:
Appealsof this decision,if any, shallbe madepursuantto Section17 Chapter40A of the
GeneralLawsof the Commonwealthof Massaehusetts,
asamendedand shall be filed
within twentv (20) daysafter filing of this decisionin the offrceof the HollandTown
Clerk. This appealmust be madeto the SuperiorCourtDepartment.
EFFECTIVE DATE:
No SpecialPermitor Variance,or any extension,modificationor renewalthereofshall
takeeffectuntil a copyof the decisionbearingtheCertificationof theTown Clerkis
recordedin the HampdenCountyRegistryof Deeds,andindexedin the GrantorIndex
underthe nameof the ownerof recordor is recordedandnotedin the ownersCertificare
of Title. The fee for recordingor registeringshallbe paid by the owneror applicant.
LAND AFFECTED:
staffordRoad,ParcelID # 20-4-02,Holland,Hampdencounty,Massachusetts.
PROPERTYOWNERS:
EricJohnson
STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS:
The statutoryrequirementshavebeencompliedwith as setforth in the abovedecision.
COPIESAND PLANS: PARCEL 20-A-02
Copiesof this decisionzurddocumentsreferredto hereinwerefiled with the Town Clerk
on Januarv26,2004.
CERTIF'IEDJanuarv 26. 2004.

.ffisfi,il.ef,fi"f[s,
ChristianPetersen.
Clerk

